Preschool Activities  
Nov.3rd – Nov.7th  
Staying Healthy

**Books we will Read**
- Stone Soup
- Tissue Please

**Special Events**
- Tumble Bus
- Make soup

**Things We Will Do:**
- Hand Washing Activity, Tracing Body

**Memo:**
This week we are going to concentrate on practicing good health habits. We will do a special hand washing activity using Vaseline and spice. The children will do a body tracing activity to develop a sense of self. In the Literacy Room the older children made small cards with a vegetable name and a picture. One of these will be sent home with each child. If the child has a card for carrots, we ask they bring one carrot. If their card says potato, we ask that they bring just one potato. We plan on making a vegetable soup.

Thanks, Shari, Keon, Delois, And Pat